DĀNA | donations in support of the Āgama Research Group

1. through PayPal.com (c/o our supporter Ms. Adriana D’Amico)
 go to: https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/anissitaviharadana (in most
countruies, you will need to freely register a PayPal account to proceed)
 or else login to your PayPal account and send a donation to:
anissitavihara.dana@gmail.com
 currency: EUR/USD
 transfer reason: “donation” (note that this is important for legal and tax purposes)
* PayPal transfers in EUR are free within the European Union
2. Taiwan bank account (c/o our bursary Ms. Chen Hsiulan 陳秀蘭)
 send a bank transfer to:
account holder: Chen (family name) Hsiulan (first name)
account holder tel.: +886-937-905-082
account holder address: 10F, no. 5, Lane 15, Zili Road, Tamsui Dist., New Taipei City
251, Taiwan, R.O.C.
bank name: First Commercial Bank
bank branch: Pei Tou Branch, Taiwan, R.O.C.
bank address: No. 133 Kuang Ming Road, Pei Tou, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C.
bank tel.: +886-2-2891-3921
account no.: 191-40-018245
SWIFT code: FCBKTWTP
currencies: TWD/EUR/USD
transfer reason: “donation Agama Research Group” (note that this is important for legal
and tax purposes)
 after sending a donation, kindly let us know by dropping us a line at
arg.dana@dila.edu.tw, so that we can acknowledge reception
3. international bank account (c/o the registered charity Association Karuṇā Sevena)
 send a bank transfer to:
account holder: Spolek Karuna Sevena
account holder phone number: +420 221 141 261
account holder address: Spolek Karuna Sevena, Slezská 2059/3, 79601 Prostějov, Czech
Republic
bank name: Reiffeisen Bank a.s.
bank branch: Reiffeisen Bank
bank address: Vodičkova 38, Praha 1, 11000 Prague, Czech Republic, Europe
bank tel.: +420221141261
account no.: 5435473002/5500
IBAN: CZ3855000000005435473002
SWIFT code: RZBCCZPP
currencies: EUR/USD
transfer reason: “donation Agama Research Group” (note that this is important for legal
and tax purposes)
 if you like, after sending a donation, kindly let us know by dropping us a line at
arg.dana@dila.edu.tw, so that we may be able to acknowledge reception

4. (inexpensive) international bank transfer through money transfer services
through wise.com
 use the same bank details as above (Association Karuṇā Sevena)
 to notify the recipient, use the email address arg.dana@dila.edu.tw
through OXF
 use the same bank details as above (Association Karuṇā Sevena)
 to notify the recipient, use the email address arg.dana@dila.edu.tw

